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GOVERNMENT GUARANTEE OF CONTRACTS 
THE NZDIA SUGAR COMPANY LIMITED, 
(LOANS) ACT; CAP. 461 

,C\ND BORROWING BY 
THE GLJARA~JTEE 

In accordance with section 5 of the Guarantee (Loans) Act, 
the following information is laid before the National Assembly in 
connection with proposed guarantees by the Government of three agreements 
entered into by the Nzoio Sugar Company Limited to procure, establish, 
and finance a sugar factory and plantation complex at Nzoia in the 
Western Province of Kenya, 

2. The Nzoie Sugar Company Limited (hereinafter called the Sugar 
Compony) is a compony incorporated in Kenyo for the purpose of c □rrying 
out the project, in which approximately ninety (90%) percent of the 
share capital will be held by the Government or by governmental ogencies 
such as the Industrial Development Bank, although it is proposed that 
approximately ten (10%) percent of its ultimate share capital will be 
taken up by Fives-Coil Babcock, the factory supplier mentioned below. 

3. The first Agreement is the factory supply and construction 
contract signed on 7th August 1975 between the Government, the Sugar 
Company and Fives-Cail Babcock, a French Company, whereby the latter is 
to supply, erect and prove all the machinery, equipment, buildings ond 
related services ond facilities required for a ''turnkey'' Sugor factory 
at Nz□ i □ for o total price of 147 million French Francs. The factory 
will hove o guaranteed doily crushing capacity of 2,000 metric tons cf 
sugar-can per 24 hours of continuous operEJtion and will be designed th 
accommodate future extension to a crushing capacity of 3,000 metric til~s 
of cane per day. The controct includes the test proving and full 
commissioning and technical □ ssist □nce (of 59 men-months from factqi:-,y; 
stort--up) in the operation of the factory and incorporates warront~f/S. 
of mEJnufactured qusli ty, came processing C!Utput EJnd sugor extraction 
rati □•· The price is subject to adjustment for changes in loc□k 
(Kenya) costs or in exchEJnge rates. The f□ctory is t □ be completed· 
within 30 months. 

4. The second agreement was signed on 14th August 1975 between th.e 
Government, the Sugar Company and o French Consortium called Technisgc:re 
and is for the supply by Technisucrc (which consists of three F:ren9h, · 
government-controlled institute,s) of technicol personnel and services· 
for both the agricultural and industriol sectors of the project'. The. 
□griculturol sector comprises agronomic triols □nd the subsequent 
establishment and management of (a) a nucleus sugor-cane plsntation of 
about 4,500 hectores to be owned by the Sugar Company, and (b) an oµt 7. 
grower orea consisting of all owner-growers within 15 kilometres of the 
factory- ths objective being the overall production of the 520,000 tp~s 
of sug,:ir-cane per annum which the factory is expected to require. The 
first crop will be needed for harvest in the second half of 1978. The 
industrial sector covers □11 phases of the operEJtion of the factory ofter 
its commissioning by its supplier Fives-Cail Babcock and involves the 
provision of seven long-term and four short-term personnel for o total 
of 352 man-months at stages between the factory start-up in 1978 and mid 
1983. For the agricultural sector, other thon the outgrower port of 
it, Technisucre will initially supply nine experts ot vEJrious stages 
between 1975 and 1980 for o totol of betweeG 404 and 423 mon-months. The 
cost of the above personnel for both sectors up to 31st March 1979 is 
fixed at 17.5 million French froncs. The cost beyond 31st March 1979 is 
to be negotiated. The French personm,l 1 s sal □ries will be subjec' to 
Kenya income toxin accordance with the Kenyc Income Tax Act, In respsc~ 
of the outgrower port of the project, Technisucre is to submit o prop □ s □ l 

for the rendering of 7 or more experts (depending on tne number of 
outgrowers) to supervise the organisotion ond training of outgr □ wers. 
The duties of Technisucre in all sectors include necessary training 
programmes. Technisucre is also to submit to the Governmsnt and the 
Suoor Company offers for (a) the supply of ogricultural □nd workshcp 
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5. 'fhf~ tt1i d aorcement, nlso signed on 14th August J.9·· 
1;8U'Yt!:;.:· 'f:; C:r.'f-~dJ. (\~Jrecn1cntn b2tu1e2n the: Sugar Crnnpany as fr::: 
two Frcn~h ban:s! ttic Bonque de Paris et d~s P □ys--bos 8t·1[: 

F:rcn~:;~i:32 du Cor:1rrn::Tc2 Extcri2ur 1 cs l~r:cicrs,, Under t~li~; {· 
80% :_Jf the; F c• F O J..i.:3 rT1illiun r:-rl:'.nch cu:r·rc;ncy por t3.c:n cf' t1'·i:·: 

F ,,F·,, 1l.,~J 1nilli:]1-1 cc:1tr2ct price und2r tn2 ri\/es~C:r:ii.l 8c:Jbc:· 
supply contrL1ct, end 1SCJ% c::f the abCJve-rn2iTticno.d F Q F" 17 n · 
due tu T~chnisucr2 for s21·vic2s up to 31st Morch 1979, BI 
by the two lend~r bonks (mainly by thE first-mentioned wh 1 

French Governr.;2nJ::; c1~ntroll2d institution).. The totcll er·;;::,· 
rnillj_uri carri2s interest c3t th2 rate of.,tn th2 c2se of -U!
contract payments,7495 per cent, and in respect of the p2 
1··echnisucre contractj 7~5 per cent. The int2r2st is cops 
yearly until principal repByments are due. to sturt (afte~· 
up); it is thereafter payabl~ half-yBarly on the r2ducir1g 
of the compounded princip3J.D The principal itself is rep~ 
ihe case of the foctory supply credit, by 16 equal consec 
yearly instalments starting 6 months after the factory s~; 
1978) but no later than 30th June 1979. In the case oft:. 
credit, the princ~~al is payable by 13 such half-yearly i; · 
the first one du2 5 months after the completion of the fi· 
sugar-can2 harvest supplied to the factory but not later 
Jurie i979. There is Blso payable a commitment fee of haJ.i 
unused part of the credit for the time being 1 and a mana~1;. 

□ he fiYth of 1% which is a single flat foe payable on th~ 
of the credit plus capitalised interest. 

6~ These agreements have been made within ttie framew□~-

discussi □ n between the Gov2rn~1ents of Kenya and France rer;_ 
supply of French goods and services for the project and tr. 
thereof by French credit institutions. 

7. The appr□xirnate one-fifth of the contract prices u~- · 
supply end technical services contracts not financed u11de~ 
banks credit will be met partly out of the equity share c~. 
Sugar Company and-partly out of local borrowings. 

B. Menya Government will charge the Sugar Company a g1· 
of 1% on the amount of the capitaliL □ d principal payable,. 
credit agreement mention2d in paragraph 5 ·-above and guero~ 
Government. This fee which is a single flat one will be~ 
approximately B years from the factory start-up date. 

9. When commissioned, the factory will produce about f 
sugar per annum wllich wil1 rneun a saving of sppT □ xirnute~!.\.1 

in foreign exchange. It will also offer empl.oyment to ov~ 
besides contributing to the economic well being of the f, 
outgrmmr zone. 

10. The approval of the House is accordingly sought urc, 
Guarantee (Loans) Act t □ Government guaranteeing p2rfor~2 
Sugar Company of thQ factory supply contract with Fives-Cc 
the technical services contract with Technisucre as abGve 
and giving a guarontee of payment by the Sugar Company of' 
intLrest and other charges to become due uncier the buyer' 
agreement with the French Banks mentioned in parograph 5 ~ .. 

11~ The amounts of present contingent liability under 
agreements, to be guer·anteed sre as,followa (c0lculat2d s~: 
1~wSt1s. 1.6378, the rot~ of exchange in fcrc2 when the ag!·~ 
signed as required by the Act) 

A~ Fnct□ry supply contrnct with Fives-Cail Bobcock: 
T □tQl C~r1tract price less dowrip □yment (10%) already 
French FTancs 132,7LH3')400 cc::: Shs., 217,Ltl~J,0C 

Technical services c □ ntr8ct with Technisucre: 
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C. Buyer's Credit Agreement with French banks: 
Credit of French Francs 128,252,484 ~ K.Shs. 21 □,□□□,□□□ 
Plus capitolized interest as stated in par □ 5 above. 

It is to be noted however that although all three agreements ore 
required t □ be guaranteed st this st □ge, in fact the incurrence of actual 
liability under the Bonks Credit Agreement will ipso facto discharge 
liability for the corresponding □mounts thereby paid under the first 
two contracts. Accordingly only the aggregate of the sums mentioned 
under A and B above, plus the sum allowed in paragraph 12 below, 
needs to be and has been, included in tho contingent liability amoonts 
given in paragraph 13. 

12. In addition, authority is sought to guarantee ony further 
contracts made with Technisucre as mentioned in para 4 above (beyond 
the contract amount mentioned in par □ 11. B) and to guarantee any 
further credit extended by the French banks above mentioned on terms 
os to interest and other charges to be negotiated in the near future. 

13. Ths current total contingent liabilities of Keny □ Government in 
respect of guarantees given under section 3 of the Guor □ntee (Loons) 
Act (other than those specified in the schedule to ths Act) □mounts 
to K£194,511,934 with the above proposed guarantees of K£21,499,B75 the 
aggregate will be increased to K£219,Dll,B□9 of which K£127,252,537 
will fall under paragraph (a), and K£ BB,749,292 under paragraph (b), 
of section 3 (3) of the Act. 

Minister of Agriculture 

3rd December, 1975. 




